
(i'qTH YEAR.
. . S i- PRICE. THREE CE"viAc iK" .CLOUDY

Herbert Hoover Directs 180,-
000 Tons Be Shipped

Each Month.

GERMANS DELIBERATELY
RUiNED STEEL INDUSTRY

Of Fifty Belgian Furnaces, Only
Dozen Were Spared

by Foe.

THOUSANDS TRL'IKSINC IIOMK

HcfiiRPcs Insist on Finding Their
Way Hack on l*'oot.Fed l>y

Relief Commission.

nv Associated f'rer-?< 1
WASH IXGToX. Ijoccmber 25..Phy¬

sical damage wrought in Kelt;iuin by
.he German armies is described in a
a hlegrum received l»y the Koud Ad-
ministration from Herbert Hoover.
w lio. with William II. Poland, Kuro-
pean director of tin* . "oinmission for
Belief in Belgium, I.as Ju&t completed
¦t survey ui coiidtti' ih in this litter-ated country.On the basis of Mr. Hoover'? report,the food admin stration announced to¬day ihwt hereafter ISO.<#00 tuns of sup-including clothing. would be.hipped to Belgium each month. Asthis program will require 16U.000 dead¬weight tons of shipping in additionto tli'- 210,000 tons now on charter toth>' relief comniIssion. application foradditional tonnage lias been made toth>- Shipping Hoard.
The os: of the entire relief pro-»r.im will be borne b> the Belcian andFrench [iovcrnmerits from loans inadbb> t!i«' Ajnerican government, France's

of the expense will be for s'jpply-
,n^- ! h<- people nf Northern France ;u
well as several hundred thousand refu¬
gees who were for. ed from that se -

tion into Belgium during the retreatof the ' Icrman f -rces.
Mr Hoover's report on his surveyof Helium t-uys-:
"T'-gether with Mr Poland. Huro-

pean director of the Commission forBelief In Belgium I have now com¬pleted a survey of the entire Belgiansituation an disclosed by the evacua¬tion. The work of the American reliefoth ials In Kurope during the I'ist
nu.n«h hi-s lieen beyond all praise be¬
cause they lir.ve followed up the re¬
treating army with distributions, by
on" means or another, and there has
h.^e-i no hreak in the food supply at
a it ... point.

. ."Prior to the arroIsllqe. the German
armv bad completely destroyed a ".one
of railroad* and canal* some twentymile* wide, extending entirely across
Belgium. After tlu armistice there
wat . cMiipnratlvely little destruction of
trai:?yorlatton to the rear of this zone
and with the rapid rehabilitation of
transportation facilities across tiii«
7,,t- of destruction. *he problem of
distribution of food nnd of reconstruc¬
tion an he u ruler t a !*.mi with much less
d flloilty that) at present.
"The Germans in tite r final retreat

removed but little of the relief sup¬plies.
liCIOIWS STAIITKH TO TAliK

ai.i. nous ami (AT'ri.i:
...j'h* t action towards the native

harvests and cattle in their withdrawal
differs widely In different areas. They
started to take all remaining hogs
from the western par? of Belgium, ex-
.f*pT thoRi1 hi«ltl«-n l»y *lio J>...'!sunts in
underground caves. After the armis¬
tice however, and with the demoraliza¬
tion of the Germr.n army in its final
retreat, many of these hearts were
.ibandonert or sold by soldiers to the
peasants further back, and in practi¬cal result* there appears to have been
no widespread c;«.f le stealing in the
retreat, although during the four years
of occupation there has been a great
diminution, probably over one-half, in
the total number of catt <. and hogs,
it can he said ulniost literaliv tti-t
horses have disappeared out of Bel-
-:iim there probablv n't betnT 1 j per
cent of the original animals left.
"Investigation proves that industrial

-.tid residential destruction in Belgium
varies greatlv in different localities
with different industries. For In¬
stance out of the fifty steel furnace*"'in Belgium, thirtv-flve or forty have
been' deliberately destroyed by the Ger¬
mans in their determination to end tlio
Helgian steel industry. Many of the
textile mills have been put out-of com¬mission. either through deliberate de¬
struction and removal of machinery, or
v,y removal of the copper and brnss
pnrts anil eletrie motors. Some of the
textile mills of the more antiouated
type of equipment apparently did not
appeal to the Germans. and they can
he gotten into action at an earlv date.
The Hermans seem to have focusedthemselves on the modern equipment.
\mi:iucax \otk pkrviixts

\VKH('KI\(i or M1XBS
The frlass industrv has been but lit¬tle interfered with, and the sternPromise of retribution by PresidentWilson seems, to have saved the coal in¬dustrv. except for very few mines, al-ihosiirh actual explosives and wires

were laid in plncc for the destruction of
a large number of the mines. Thepresident's warning seems to have cre¬ated a sudden change of heart."There are some SftO.OOO Frenchrefugees In Belgium, driven out ofNorthern France by the Germans. Th"Vhave been cared for out of the meagerstores of the Belgians and by the com¬mission for relief in Belgium. Theyarc. however, like homing pigeons intheir resolve to return to their nativevillages. As there is no transporta¬tion. roads southward into France area continuous stream of these pitifulgroups of men. women and childrenpulling their carls and trudgingthrough the cold and wind towardstheir destroyed homes. Kverythlng isbeing done that is humanly possible,l.iit in this state of demoralization withmoving armies, the necessity of usingtruck and horso with which to feed thepopulation, their plight Is heart¬breaking. They refuse all persuasiont<> wait in the crowded Belgian villagesuntil their affairs can be organized..'The Ajner.ieans are working nightnnd day providing shelter stations,clothing and food for them, but Ilk.?many other human migrations inKurope to-day. there is no solution tothe suffering that must go on."One of the great difficulties of theBelgians lies In the enforced currencycirculation imposed upon them by theGermans. This currency runs Into mil¬lions of paper money and presents anextremely difficult financial problem tothe government.

"The Belgian government Is rapidlytaking hold, the Belgian manufacturers
are engaged everywhere In the rehabili¬tation of their works so fur as ma¬terials are available and the spirit ofBelgium was never heller than to-day.The Belgians are resolved to And a so¬
lution of their manifold difficulties
wlth as little assistance as possible
from the outside. They are, of course,
dependent upon continued government
ifinancial advances for the provision ofItmnorts pending Gorman indemnity.l«nd the reconstruction of their exportiueineBB."

Turns Out Sonnets ,

While Building Guns
llnjdrn Church tell* In tv-mor-

ru iv'k TlmcM-DlNpntch the rrinark-
nlilc ntory of ti humble tirllnan,
William Ilntvaing, a one-time poor-
hiiURp bo)', ivhu Hon accomplished
tlir wtupendouN tnak of compoalnic (n sonnet an a companion piece for
every one of Haeiuaeker'a curloonn.
IIIn vrrNm were turned out while
he win employed In u great arina-
nient plant helping to liuild slant
Kunii for the huttle front, and thnt
thrj hnve far more thnn ordinarymerit Im proved hy the warm pralaethey have elicited from dlntln-
eulNhed llternry critics. It in ntlllnnotlirr cane of fact lieinir »t rankerthan Action, and the atory of III*
life read* like thnt of a hero In a
modern novel.

ACT TO END NATION-WIDE
GRAFT ON 0. S, RAILWAYS

Reports of Secret Service Disclose
That 920,000,000 In Thefts

Occur Annuariy.
WILLIAM ,J. FLYXX REPORTS

Juggling of Railroad and Pullman
Tickets, as Well as Baggage or
Parcel Checks, Reported Among
Different Forms of (iraft.

\VASMIN'"STON. I'tcembcr -5..A re-
port covering widespread Kraft andthefts by railroad employees in the
last three months is being preparedl»y William .1 Klynn. chief of the se-
creat service of the railroad adminis¬
tration. It will presented to Di-
re. lor-i leijeral M. Adoo within ten
days and is expected to disclose somej .sensational surprises.
Juggling of railroad tickets, Pull¬

man tickets and baggage or parcelcheeks Is also among the differentforms of Kraft. Not only employees in
and around the station, but conductors
and trainment are involved to variousdegrees. Where there was proof of
Improper acts r.nil prosecution was not

1 possible tlii* offenders were dismissed
from service, after n thorough investi-*gatlon haij been made. There Were a
few cases in which the discharge of
an employee was ordered without ap¬prising him of the suspicion of theI oliicer*.

Conditions like those discovered inWashington exist in pra« ti a Hy everylarge city in the I'nited States, ac-
cording to f'l^ef Klynn. who say* thatthe disclosures elsewhere will con-
tirm his theory that there is a nation¬
wide system of stealing from the rail¬
roads and their patrons by employees,"It is a startling fact, but more than
r,ri per cent of the thefts from the
railroads arc committed by employees."said Chief Klynn last night. "I make
'.his assertion without going into de-
tails, and 1 can substantiate it by sta¬
tistics at the proper time. Much of
the robbing of trains is petty, butthere is an organized gang that hasbeen preying on the roa'is for years"While some estimates are to theeffect that goods anil material valued
at ,MO,000.000 are stolen from the rail¬
roads generally. I can conservatively
say that the losses amount at leant
t" $20,000,000 a year. This amount,which can be nit in half by a real
campaign r.tiainst the thieve*. would
pay the interest on millions in stocks
and bonds."

AMERICANSOLDIERS
OVER IN COBLENZ
HAVE FINE HEALTH

Low Per Callage of Sickness
Due to Excellent

HiIlets.

t Ry Associated rrcss.l
Cl'BI.ENZ, December .The per-

j centage of sickness among the occu-
pying American troops is unusually
low, according to the estimates of the
Third Army medical officers. The num-
l>er of cases in the eight evacuation
hospitals within the occupied area is j(about 4.000, most of them being in-jtluenza.
Kiguring the approximate number of

occupying troops as 300.000, the sick-
ness amounts to less than 1 1-2 per'
cent. in pence time the sickness
among soldiers averages from 2 to 3
per cent.
The excellent condition of the men

is due partly to good billets. There is
just enough drilling to keep the sol¬
diers in condition, and there is no
overcrowding or illness from fatigue
or exposure. I

COALING EUROPE PROBLEM
FOR PEACE CONFERENCE

Shortage In General, With ItalyFrance and Belgium the Chief
Sufl'erern.

j WASHINGTON". December 25..Coal-
ing Kurope is one of the importantproblems nressing for solution bv tii>allied conferees.

Depleted stocks in some instances
amounting to practical exhaustion,
treaceable of course to war causes, has
r«>»»:lered the fuel situation across the
Atlantic acute for both victors ancl
vn nquislied.
Control of the world's supply of coalduring the present winter season atleast upon lines similar to the pro¬

posed plan for equitable food distribu¬
tion and apportionment of shipping, is
now regarded as an urgent necessity.This belief finds support In to-day'scables from Berlin reporting renewed
and widespread strikes among Gcr-I mar.y's coal miners, and indicationsj are that cessation of hostilities has not
improved fuel conditions in that coun¬
try or Austria to any appreciable ex¬
tent.
The shortage of coal is generalthroughout Kurope. Italy. France and

Belgium are the chief sufferers among| the allies.

j GERMANS RETURN STOCKS

IThowe Taken From Northern France,
Amounting to tl.OOti.ODO Frnncn,

1 Returned.

I Uv Associated Press. 1
PARIS. December 25..The Germans

have returned stocks taken from the
banks In Northern France amountingI approximately to fi.000,000,000 francs.
Several safes, weighing from live to

' seven tons each, which the Germans
did not open, nnd tire now in Brussels,
will be brought back shortly to Va¬
lenciennes.

SAYS DEAL WAS RAW
Champ Clark Said to Have Kxprenned

Ifla View* on the Mooney
Verdict.

NHWARK, N. .1., Dcccmber 25..
Speaker Champ Clark has written to
Fred W. llarwood, secretary of the
f.oclallst party in New Jersey, declar¬
ing that Tom Mooney, convlctcd bombplotter, received a "very row doal."
The lettor. made nubile to-day. Is In

answer to a resolution of. the Socialist
party protesting Mooney'a Innocent*.

Dreadnoughts, Back From War,
Will Steam Into New York

Harbor To-Day.

jPENNSYLVANIA LEADS FLEET

Capital Ships Under Admiral
Mayo Cast Anchor Off

Sandy Hook.

| XhW YOIIK, December 25..-Ten

tmer, baUif'- the vanguard of
Amcrlca 3 overseas armada, returning

j ^rx^TCi: af"'r cl"ht'"*n months"
I 'I" " Kur°Pe«» waters. dropped
Tn-v«-m

af,ornoo» "ft Sandy Hook.,
. y ill enter the harbor to-morrow
n 1 lumphal profession, and. under

i Jivlew^T ,,ber,>"» »«««"*. Pass in
review before Secretary Daniels

.;r t,?M" °f ,he sea- leading
j "ma,,er crai" the race for the home

j land, reached Ambrose channel light-
-hip at 3 o'clock this afternoon. They

I
son s'

!
.

Word ,hat 1he battle fleet
"r,l"r home waters was

ssv.is-Kj
'JSr'W; »»''"» ".

1 }3S !>7®/".* :s:
I rommanclfcr of bante f r Ceiurn ,i,f-

olllccrs ami men of bV °" 1 aml
wish a nierrv ri,.-!L». command

i New Vear u, VL V. f ,"as'. >'*ppy
forces."

' °nie-coinlng overseas

VKSSKI.S OltDKKf.-o to

v
Ti.Mn or .% it it 1 v 11

N ot withst audi tip the #1
small craft which left V' ^°>0r"
them, the ten b*. im«11

home with
wirelWs two '1it -17'''.'i8 reported by
"team into xvw v0r° f liV- t.h'*y

' T'.it-y
C hrisrmas Lay.

alone, a- th-ir r '\- however. ,n -loaf"
. for Thursday'.

4 was planned

I craft could no* tlf?»r»*nIS,U' "10 ^r^'t

moment wlion thevwof.i,put ofr th"
i shores, and tlil« in reach th^so
to anchor kout for v'"0,'jn lher ««tne

tery Park 7^ ">«« from Hat-
1 loaded to the rail with rh"Ic®an t,,p?-
ters. raced ,:nn.« 1 .1 -hristmas let-
and delivering thHr

'nl,rose channel.

| 'ouch ot home toK,Vf,M,,;tl n

.«.«°nn.!X°*aa nui
eomprises the Xe'w^v^^"'^ ,ho n°"'
division .Yo. 3, wit's Yb-» ?trs,li,> °'
Rodman; the Texas Hugh
Florida nnd '. * aArlcn nras

N>. !»; the 1 tall fiatsbl °,f '^Won
No. R. wit}, Vice- Admiral vi

'liv,slor-
'iodperp. ft!uj ri/.. ,

1' Thomas s.

zona, of the same division'"''1 an" Ari"

HOSIfc ri.KKr \vi|,|,
^ liiit'djir. hi:ti*ii vi»-«

find' ^wa'itiT"ktoUereetCruaS fl"°*t
tleships of 1 he bori« <iJ .

Kroat l>at-
.ewift destroyers "wliie» f ar"' nianv

'"K eonvov and patrol
'" rn 'Jo-

waters during- the war
Amtriean

j J'f the main^^'hanneV.''u niV'bc° «WhU CSJ
| in'e Seere'tarv V)a*ntels V^h n°u^-
to-night froni \V.. i !* u ho arrived her<»

j vi' " Aboard \vinh,,"fft°" <»* re-

'he Cabinet -!-n^v nU\'r r»'"'-her3

feKcoX?" di'.;:
! nn.j

Admiral rtiii\^ anfl House- r>(;! -

Und niU?U^eVmllMf0ffi?n TAstee wi,l be the , Vn
the

Xarifa ;in<1 several n»i,
pr^ss llo^t

orrvintr r-i/.- ,.»-»».. ,
°tlier steamers

The Arbonli v?-m ?,M ?n<1 ,h,^r
at about 10 o'cloc!-CC 1,10 ^'aytlower
ofTiclal announcemem ao,;f;r< i,1£r fn
Admiral iir.un. "u lRhl hv v,0°-
the .secretarv's <?hln v"SSv' nassos
fins in Mr Dan'iei-« 1

UM" firf" nineteen
lower will roar a

. IlTni?1* arul ,il" May-
Admiral n Pep.,y- I

vanin. will be ,'"4 I'ennsvl-
I A.rizona bv (he OMn'i besides the:
'.tnh. Then wi,l foUo°m;V N''>v:,,,n a'"l!
Tex'" Arkonsas. TV?v®^*, ,h° NV,v Vork.
Tn this order thev "will flin<' ''"'°rlda.
s,v miles lonff ' anchor, a nt10

SSI'S,
BIIR"^hapmaw

DIES AFTER OPERATION

f iiiirrh.

I H'NUm^ Oh^.m.-u'^'n,nbcr np. ,r.
Widely known °f "'OSt

I tr-day following -u ,*1!. '"f'1 hp,e
tlnn performed on \fV r °')pra-

atelv nfter th» ^Mon,l;l>'' linmedl-
1 man's condition w,V« "r- r'«ap-
able, but list 11 iirhl ,

reported favor-
lapse and prew we^* n ro'

| Dr. f'liApm. h w i« '» "V"' '"ed.
Ind.. June 17 m-.o Rifhntond.
twenty he was . V"' a"f> <>r
lin < 'olleiro and't brLi '' froni °her-
was graduated frSm®,!?'""," '!,tX he
logical Seminarv of V'< '""1 1l">n-
1SS3 l,e accent oil 11,1 / 'ticsnnati. In
Reformed Ohun<h n- 2af1aN' of the
V.. and two v^Vs Inter",VlPrVi,,°. N"'
the call of the* l-'ir«f i?»^- accepted
in Albanv. v v

'l Reformed fhureh.
attention' iiv. jqfto 'Jf attracted wide
the pastorate of . hi »! pnvc "n
terlan Ohnrch i,,' this ,^v,r,1,| ''reshy-
ried one of the lirir,.oi «hich ear-

In his nrofeqs'on il« salaries paid
l.e oouldnof%ea'^ the ^ h" f"H '"at
People to whom he was Ulasises. of lh«

"oumisna,,nfh^e ^'ofioo^.,,s °f

ever laree 'no ch ""^Horlt.m was

those who wis bed
aoe°nimodate all!

man and It VMh«r '\r. Ch:,p.|
ner.n, hear. -J«W

CHILDREN ENTERTAINED
TUoae A.re |n Srr»lee

CbrUfnag Trrc in

^ ASIJINQTON. December /M»n

Vho rotunda of the Capitol
wai sel'R:,(>1nt.rn0Mfr9m Moi,nt VernonlilPilii!

Several Hundred Kiddies Given
Real Christmas Treat on

Board Leviathan.

i ORPHANAGES ARE EMPTIED
i
_________| .....

Jackics Collect Waifs From
Streets of Hobokcn and

New York.

II Itv 11 r 1
NKW V(Jl!K. December 2."..i iiphan'd| c!iihireii «>f Ni tv York C*it>' and

Hobokcn, little folks :it whose homes
financial circumstances make Christ-
runs a slim affair, ami "newsies" from
the Hoboken streets and New Jersey
terminals.numbering in all more than
1,200. were the guests to-day at a real
Christinas party held on hoard the
monster American steamship levia¬
than. The hosts of the occasion werej tiie I..10G. or more sailors who make
up tin* operating p- rsonne' of the
ship. The expense w.; borne |.y them.
ami it was a'l planned and arrangedfor during the liner's recent voyage! home with S..1U0 American soldiers andj sailors.
This reception was the llrst of a

pui>I;' nature held on the ship since
the Hat of (Jeimany was lowered on
tiie I'.odO-ton veessel otic year agolast April and her Teutonic name.
Vaterland, changed to the one she now
bears.

Tiie t hildren w< le from various
orphan asylums with no resti lei ion as
to color or religion. Automobiles
driven by Army and Navy transport
men and women, picked up tbv young¬
sters at the doors of t he t ilist itutlolis
and transported them to the ship--
taking tiiem home again after they
had been bounteously supplied with
good things to eat and with gilts.
.Supplementing the children from the
various orphanages, the sailors soughtout private home where sickness and
misfortune had made itself felt this
year and where the Christina* that
. .hiidren look forward to did not dawn,
These little persons were bro ighl to
the ship and returned by tile blue- jjackets as their personal charges.
When all the anticipated guests were

on hand it was fou id there were extra
tables am) plates v.itli no one in front
of them, i I|U')' more the sailors sallied
forth to the street-', a id a sutlleleut
number of small newsboys and boot-
blacks were picked up around the New
Jersey railroad and ferry terminals
to tlil out the vacancb s.

Di.NMCIt I.N DIMMi SAI.OON
OF tJIA.NT I.IXKK

The dinner was first on the program.
It was served in the great hall which
was formerly the first-class dining I
saloon ot the giant liner. .Sailors'
mess tables wen grouped around a
large ChfTstmlls' 'not In the center
of the saloon Several hundred women
from the home service and canteen || section of the Hod Cross. volunteera
from the various orphan homes, and
relatives of the ship's ullicers ai.d men,
among whom was .Mrs. I'helps. wife
of the captain, assisted the sailors i:i
serving the guests.
Kach guest had an attendant if the

little hands could not manipulate tiie
man-size knives and forks, a pair of
blue-sleeved arms reached over and
they did the cutting for him. aceom-
panled by expressions as "go t<> it.
son. eat your head off: there's plenty
more." And there was plenty. The
"mi cooks and cooks' assistants on the
l.eviathan had been working for thir-
ty-six hours preparing th- feast.
There wire l.20<> pounds of turkey, with. proportionate <juaiitities of ovstei

i dressing, cranberry sauce, sweet pota-1 toes, and other side dishes, and a dray
I load of apple pies and enough ice cream
j to feed a regiment. There were joranges, apples, bajianas and cakes,
t I Hiring the dinner the great ships
organ pealed out airs of popular songs.

After the dinner Santa (.Mails ap¬
peared in the disguised person of Chief jKlectriclan Costello. A blast troni a
bugle announced the arrival of his
launch alongside. The guard oi lioiiorj was drawn up. and he was "piped over
the side" in regulation naval style, and
escorted to the dining ball with all
the deference that would be paid to a
visiting admiral.
Santa Clans's task was cut out for

him. lie found awaiting his arrival
at the foot of the tree a cargo of
gift< of the kind children delight in.
There was a toy for every boy andt
girl nresent and In addition a half-
pound box of candy. Then came a
visit by all to the winter garden of the
ship, to witness a half-hour entertain- j
nient of motion pictures and a puppet
show.

SCHOONER THOUGHT LOST
IS LOCATED IN AFRICA jOwners So Certain That I -Itont llad

Wrecked Iter The v Accepted
Part of insurance.

NKW VOItK. December 2*...The
three-masted. square-rigged ship P.ryn
Hilda, valued at $ 1 .(hmi.moii. posted as
missing lor three months, is safe, ac- jcording to word reaching hejo to-day.
So cert.: in were the owners and

others financially interested that the
Urvn Hilda was l(»sl. a victim of I ,boats or storm, that pel .-,.,n of the
insurance on her has already been
paid.

, , ,iThe I'.iyn Hilda, which carried <»
crew of twenty-four persons, sailed
from New York for Algoa Hay. Africa,
Sen'.eniher -'s. with a general cargo.;

j Tlio next dav an American mine:
sweeper coming up the coast ran into a

j huge amount of w reckage, among
which was a part of the rail of the'
reported missing ship and the bow oi

i one of her lifeboats.
R. K. Allen, who is In charge of thesailing vessel department of the Cos-ii opolitan Shipping Company, owners

i of the "vessel, relieves that the lirya
Hvlda was attacked by a submarine
but escaped after being struck by one
shell that wrecked her wireless, tore |off her rail and one lifeboat. To-
dav's report of the arrival of the Itryii
HIU1 :i at Algoa Hay shows that she
was running on schedule time. She
!.> under the command of Captain J.
K. Kennealiy. of Maiden, Mass.

ALIEN LABOR BARRED
(Government to Stop Imports From

Mexico and (tie Wr*t
Indies.

W A.SI 11 N< 1TON, December 2.1..No
more permits for the importation of
Mexican and West Indian labor will be
granted the Department of Uahor has
announced and the permits already
granted will be void aft»ir January 15.
Aliens permitted to enter temporarily
for war work will be repatriated
gradually, without interfering with
agricultural or other work now in

P,TheCadmission of semiskilled laborers
from Canada will be discontinued, but
present arrangements whereby skilled
laborers are admitted only when they
cannot bo employed In their own coun¬
try. and whon those 'countrics hav«
given consent to their departure, wlil
ho continued for the present. Confer¬
ences en this subject are unfl*r waybotw«en -Iho United Slatco and Ca¬
nadian governments.

Belligerents Have Now Accepted
Wilson's Fourteen Points, Says Count

riiv A««oo|;ilc<J l*r> -.** I
I* \ Ills, Dcrniilicr 1!.%.."All (lie

lirlliRrrrnlN have nccf p tvil I'lrnl-
ilcnt Wilson's fourteen point* uihI
tin- <> it I > <|iioxlioii t» In- UKrim-iril In
tlirlr Interpretation,*' salil Count
miii llcr list or II', former (¦riiuiin nui-
linssntlor to llu* I till«'il State*, In
ul\ iii^ IiI.h iii> 1 ii 1 on of what (irr-
iiitui.v's attitude mi . 11 III In- til the
peace conference, txvorilliiK in I lie
<>«*iii'v:i correspoinlciit of the .lliitla.
"(iormany," ilcciiircil the count,
"w ill keep to the President'* prn-
Bi'nni. which grants each people of
:iii rllinli'.'il group tin* right to dlx-
liosi- of IlKi-ir,"

AsUcil If In* thought tin' I'rcil.
¦ient's program ivuulil furnish tlic
tills Is tor a lasting peace. t.'ount ion
lli-riiNt orlV sliriiKuril his shoulders.

"'I'llIh Is the willy one which i'iiii
hp proponed at iirc.irnl," lie lidded,
"anil the a!ti'iii|il tiiinit hi> niaili- to
apply It. At nuy rate, we shall
stipiiorl It."'

When In- miN iihkril nlinl nttl-
Ititli* t . r in it ti y itunhl niiupt tuwaril
tin* ICiiMt. In- replied:

..All (lie <iuc»t lmi» I'uni'Piiiiui; Hie
now htiilri* wliicli linvc mpriiiiK >'l>
on tlie llu.iAinn frontier, lire llie
ulVliii'N of llir tillloN. I.ot tliein iIIk-
entniiKle lliinex ns lient llicy eim.
JVe wnsli mir linnilM tif HumnIh. Wr
nrr content to KtifrKtmril im fur n.i
pons ill le Itie integrity of our lerrl-
lury, t'OiiHiiltiii^ ill tlif Minm* time
tlic will of the* populn I Ioiim."

Awki'il nliout the \iIiito IiiioU
which t nrl KmitMky l.t Nitiil "to !.«.>
prc|inrliiK in llcrllti, Count von
llcriiHtorlV mi hi:

'*1 ilon't think llir liouk will rrvrnl
(lie I n il 1 vlil ii xi I rCHpoiinil>lllHcM of tin;
persons ulin ilircrti'il tJerninny in
11114. Il will rnther show the eol-
li'flivr fault* of the ri'siiiir,

"I do not fn\or hnmtiniv incr the
Knitter t .» l!ir utile*. A MOvrrclsu
It not responsible for the policy of

J IiIm ginvrnmriil,''

Will Ask Forty-One Legislatures (u
I'ass Resolutions Favoring

Amendment.

PKICSSl KF OS SFXATOK HOHAH

Idaho, Already Suffrage State, Itulig-
nant That Its Hcpri'icntnlivc Aided
in ItloeUing National Suffrage.
Attention for Senator Moses.

W ASM I N <1 T O N. December .

SuiYr.iisis atv planning'a great na-j
tion-wule drive for the next two months
in ;iri effort to push the suffrage amend-
!.:c-1»i through ihe Senate. Their latest
poll shows that !>nt one additional vote
is needed to carry it.

KlTorts will he concentrated on the'
l.ogislat ures of forty-one States which
will lie in session within the next two;weeks and the National Woman's Party;
hopes to have resolutions from every
one of these indorsing equal Suffrage
and demanding that the ileuatc pass live
resolution.

Siti-h K canfp'aign. its lert'd'ers hope,
would arouw sulllclent. public senti¬
ment to muster the necessary votes in
the upper house of Congress.
States i:i which the campaign will he

pushed most vigorously are those Iti
which tin Senators lu.ve opposed suf¬
frage. Ifut where sutTrage leaders be¬
lieve the sentiment is favorable. Sen¬
ator 1 to rah will be a special target.Idalt" I a suffrage State, and the wom¬
en there are indignant that their rep¬resentative should he one to block na¬
tional suffrage.
Senator .Moses, of New Hampshire,who is understood to be uncertain onthe issue, is also to receive a demon¬

stration of the women's powT* to
arouse public sentiment. A majority ofthe members of the Legislature of NewHampshire have signed a suffrage pe¬tition and are expected to stand firmfor a resolution instructing the Sen¬
ator to vote for the amendment. MissMoris Si evens, legislative chairman ofthe Woman's Party, with five other na¬tional organization, will go into NewHampshire to assist the State organiza-!tion.
MANV OTIIKH SRXATOItS

AUK O.N "ATli:.\TIO\" 1.1ST
Senator Shields, of Tennessee; Sen¬

ator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, and Sen-
i > r Hale, of Maine, are also on theI.si of legislators whose States will
receive special attention in an effort to
swing their votes.

.>c.t of litis list the women expect to
gain one or two votes. They are mostoptimistic of winning Morah and Moses' M her states whose legislatures meetin .tanuary and which are representedby Senators opposing suffrage, includeMasi achusetis. Alabama. < oiinect inn.Mela ware. New Jersey. New Vork.North Carolina. Ohio, South Carolinaand \ ermont
National organizers will he sent toall these to co-operate with the localorgan;zat ions.
Add it iona 1 States in which cam¬paigns will l.e waged include: Dela¬

ware. Illinois. Indiana, Iowa, Kansa* '
l-ouisiana. Minnesota, Michigan Ms-
sotin, Montana. Nevada, New jerse'vNew Mexico. North Makola. I ikjlahoma,

u U"'' i»a k ciiii*V'e x a fC I
''
Wa fd! } n g'.'

AVyondn^«&.
HOW BOY SCOUTS SAVED

THEIR HOMES IN CRACOW
Mero l.a<|« Shouldered Arum in l>«."f "earths u lilel, lull,or*Iieft to I'.nier Wnr.

\ I*. \\ YORK. December IT. The.¦iriUinu s t o r \ of h .w (he Itnv Scou'sot < r.-oow. saved MiHr cit v. I'olami'smost ancient and n >!<!« st center, wasmade public here to-.lay bv Polisheg. nt- wno received reporrs from the1 omsIi American soldiers who have re¬turned to Poland from the Westernbit 11 If f ron t.

Aithougii the famous liov Scoutmovement brought invaluable aid tot.ie allies, particularly in fCnglaml. therecords Ol Ihe international orga n i.-.a -

m»h h«#ar no luii;»iior or nnnv i,our;iKc>-oust ex i:i>|)ie of heroism than that of;the olisli hoys who shouldered riiles!and guai'ded ihe ancient hearths oftheir fatjiers.
When the Austrian empire foil, ac¬cording lo the reports received here.the Austrian oflicials and soldiers inCracow vanished at once.
The city was left without leader-!ship, its organization for the preset*-vat ion of law and order fell apart andits treasures were left unguarded be-

fore the greedy oyes of any bandits!
or marauders who might gather in Us'
streets.

It was then ih it two scoutmasters
trained army officers, whose loyaltyto the cause of Poland and whose
hatred tor (ierniany led tlicm to re-i
fuse service in the Austrian army, ral¬
lied the Hoy Scouts. The leader's also'
impressed Into service some old men I
who we re sworn in as police. Theyhad no uniforms and were Identified <i's
officers of the law by cards hung about
their necks. As tho service compul-'
sory, these ancient policemen could
not be depended upon to fulllll their
duties.

tlcorpre Creel IlenlgnM.
NEW \ORK. December 25...in con-i

nection with a published report that
(Jeorge ("reel had resigned as chair-1
man of tho Committee on Public in¬
formation, nnd Is leaving Part* for
the United .States., it became known
Kore that Mr. Creel has signed a con*
tract with a magazine.

lilfi

I rge Congress to l'nss Laws on Sub-
jcrt Hefore Kiid of Pres¬

ent Session

woiiTiii.kss sjrorivs o\ market

Wnr-Boml-lluyini; Public Needs to
He I'mieiled From Fraudulent
I'hiiikjIcivs.Schools Organized for
Dishonest Salesmen.

WASHINGTON, December Iin-
mediate- congressional action aimed to
reach l>y criminal process! the armyof venders of worthiest! and fraudulent
investment securities and to protect
the public from enormous annual losses
resulting: front the illetril imate tratlle
is detnanded by both '.*>. (Capital Issues
Committeeal'l° Tfeas-

ill nnnounejg^Kgrl^h'V.ision to slip-
pend teinporaiWr a t \T-.C;yiti«-s tIto tirst
of the year, t<:c declared it
would be unfiuffl^f %>-,.fts respouslbili-
ties if it fa^nS'S^Jj.t'arn tnc publlc.iuidr! earnestly \\\rfi I, .ne attention of Con-
gross to theynlemice to the natio>. of
this particular species oi limtTTclalI fraud. ;Secretary iGlass. supplementing: the
committee's 'recommendations, said lie

| would ask tjie present session of Con¬
gress lo emlct effective legislation to
(liable the Federal authorities to stamp
out liie operations in bogus and "wilti-I rat" securities, while imposing no un-
due restrict ions uiion the financing of
legitimate business.

In the meantime, it is added, it mightbecome necessary before such legisla¬
tion is passed to reassemble the Capi¬tal Issues Committee f<»r the purposeof resuming its functions.
The scope and extent of the traflic

in unineritorlous or wholly fraudulent
stocks is not realized by the public,the committee states. It exists in time
ol peace as well as in time of war. but
the holders of war bonds during the
last year bffered a peculiarly fruitful
Held for the financial fakers,
As illustrating the highly organized

and developed character of their trans-
actions, the bogus stock promotershave actually organized schools for!
the drilling of their salesmen in tiie
art of persuading the. public to invest
in worthless ware.
Considerable evidence along these

lines has been gathered by the com¬
mittee, and it is understood that scores
of specific eases will be detailed in a
supplementary report to Congress.

NEW YORKERS FORGET
SELVES IN BRINGING

CHEER TO OTHERS
Front Bowory lo Fifth Avonno

Ynlotide Spirit
Prevails.

Itsv Associate^! Press !
NEW YOliK, Decern I u .New

York to-day celebrated its greatest
Christmas since war clouds enveloped
the world. In every church was poured
forth praise that peace had come
again to mankind, while in homes
without number were offered prayers
</l thanksgiving for loved ones spared
in i lie lierccst conflict of all t imes..
The spirit of unseltishness was

abroad as never before. The trial's)which the nation had endured in the
anxious months before Germany was
beaten apparently had purged the
city's millions of petty desires and
had taught them the true joy of giv-
ing. l-'rom the Howery to l-'ittli Ave-
line. New Yorkers joined in common
celebrai ion.

Soldiers and sailois were feted at
.¦very hand, and while the celebration
centered on the military, the civilian
poor v ere not neglected. Welfare or-
ganiza: ions entertained thousands from
dawn until tar into the night, and
countless men and women, without
formal alliance, took boys m khaki
find blue into their homes to share
their own Yuletide cheer.

To-night great Christmas trees.
ablaze with electric bulbs, were scat¬
tered through the city's squares from |the Gallery to the l'.i'onx and grouped
around each tree were thousands who,
in giving 01 receiving, found tlivre the j
re 11 spirit -jf t 'hrist mas
The Ked Cross distributed presents

to and provided entertainments for
4".000 soldiers and sailors in hospitals
and camps.

ARMY TRANSPORT ARRIVES
(nrrtllo It cliche < New \ ork Willi

Thlrl>'-Sl\ OtllcerM nnil
Men.

t fly AMsochit<mI l'r«v.»
NEW YttKK. December 2.V.1The

army transport Carrillo arrived to-dayfrom ijordetiux with twenty-four of¬
ficers and twelve men. Major W. A.
Warden, of the One Hundred and
Twenty-seventh Infantry was aboard.The steamship Amalco arrived from
San Juan with eight members of the
crew of the schooner Ella M. Wiley, <:i5
tons, .of Hock land. Me., which wentashore at San .luan November 13. Theschooner was coal-laden from.Norfolk,and was a total loss.

To Altollxh All Title*.MUNICH. December 25..The newWurttemberR government. says aStuttgart dispatch, proposes to uhol-l«h all nobility lUl=s and nowors.

ARMYENTERTAINS ]
PRESIDENT WILSON

With Mrs. Wilson He Is
Given Enthusiastic Wel¬
come by Chaumont.

SCENERY REMINDS HIM
OF HILLS OF VIRGINIA

Tells American Soldiers He Is
Proud of Their Record

in War.

KKEXCll JLOVK TIIKM

Finds Allied Statesmen in Accord
With His Views for Per¬

manent Peace.

fj«v Asanelatcd Pr^ss. 1
ril.VIIMONT, December .Presi¬

dent Wilson received a most cordlill
welcome to-duy from the people of
I'liiiumont, :i town which hai< been
closely associated with tlio history of
tlie American expeditionary forces in
Franco, ami is now the headquarters
of the commander-in-chief.

_

It is the
town from which America's' part in
finishing the war was directed.
The presidential train, which left

Paris at midnight, drew into Chau¬
mont station at !i o'clock this morning'.
Ceneral Pershing. General Wirbel, tho
French ortleer commanding the zone.
M. Foissien, protect or the Department[of Haute .Maine, arid M. I.evy-Alphaii-
il ry, .Mayor of Chaumont. were on "the
platform to receive J he President andMrs. Wilson, who. after responding to
the cordial greetings, passed through
a salon hunt? with red tapestries ami
itlags.io tiie courtyard, where a oom-
paivy of the One Hundred and NinthKrench Infantry and a company of

ttl/e One Hundred and Second American*Infantry were drawn up to readerhonors.
L, Tho exterior of the¦ .station .milj Courtyard had been decorated for tho
Occasion by American soldiers with| the French.and American cqlors. After'(passing the guard of honor in review,[the- President took his place i:i a motoripar. anil the party, proceeded to tho''city hall. I.'onso crowds massed be¬
hind the lines o*' guards in Uhakl; tho
streets were brilliantly decorated andhung ivith banners bearing inaeriip-tions of welcome.
As the party passed through tho

people of Chaumonl joined in a con-tinuous acclamation of tho PresidentWI-: A'l'll lilt IIKTTKU THAN
t SitA I. DlOSl'Ii'K COM) ItAIN

All this part of France lay under ttj gray cloud anil banks of drizzlingcold rain when the President's trainpulled into the station. The troopsdi clar d the weather was exception-ally iitie as compared with tho usualbrand of weather, and every one hada broad siaile beaming over his mud-bespattered khaki uniform.Things wore in motion early for thoreview. When the President raisedt be curtain of a window in his eart ho tlrst person he t-aw was a strap-ping .American doughboy on guard,who gravely enmo to salute. ThoPresident smilingly gave him a "ineccy. "h.*isrinas." and made him the happi-est soldier in France. A French trobppassing gave a "vive Wilson."As his train moved in the Presidentsaw <m every hand monuments toAmerica s participation in the war.There wer« great piles of stippleseverywhere. and Anierican soldiersswarmed on locomotives. box cars.' i ce tops and every point of vantagein get a glimpse of the President andshout a "merry Christmas."
I] II.I.N \\1> WOOIH'l) ItllHiHSi.tiii: I'liosi; t»r oi.ij viiimmaThe lolkw back home would hav.oI'alled it the dreariest Christmas Dayin history, but it was the. greatest onelor these American troops and evi¬dently a very happy one for the I'rcs-idellj. 1 le ««.«- »- -*

. , .... uiu i res-ill. ui. lie was ready for the "big day/'.anil looking forward to every featurd*.lie remarked that the rolling hills aridwooded ridges looked not unlike .theVirginia hills, where he was acous-tomed to rule and play golf when athome.
In response to an address presented10 hir.i a.t the Hotel de Ville soon afterhis arrival here to-day, l'resldent Wil¬son said:
"I feel that I have been peculiarlyhonored in the generous reception youhave given me. and it Is the more de¬lightful bee..use it so obviously comesfrom the heart. Ami I caatiot but b<i-lieve tiiat it is an instinctive responseto tl:e feeling that is in my ownbreast, because I think that even you,who fee! i-oniact with our soldiers,cannot but realize tho depth and Sin¬cerity of the feeling ot the L'nitodSta tes t'i r Prance."It is an ancient friendship, but ithas been renewed jiiiil has taken on ftin w youth. It is friendship which isnot only tentative, but one based upona communion of principle.

A >11 :iC l< \\S l-'Kl.T VI' IIOMK\S SOON AS TilKV AKItlVKn"You have spoken so generously andbeautifully of the relations which havesprung up between yourselves and oursold ers. That is because they cattlenot only to associate themselves withyou as the champion of liberty, butthey ei.nie with personal affections l»their hearts for the people of Franco,and it must have been that which i'.OUrealize. They did not come as strang¬ers in their thoughts. They broughtwith them something that made themfeel at home the moment they woroat Havre or at Hrest In France."So I am very much moved by beingthus drawn, as they have been, intoyour midst and into your con Terences;¦ nil vi ish to thank you very warmlyfor them and the people of the l.'nltedStates. I. like them, shall carry awaywith me the most delightful reoolifec'-*lions ;.:td Ir. my heart shall alwayssay as I now say: "Vive la France'.'"I'ltKSllllAT tttc\ IKIVS
mri'Afit.MHNT (ir fiust \iorvImmediately after the reception atthe Hotel de Vlllo President Wilson,with tlenera 1 Pershing and party, mo¬tored t» Humes, where the Presldontrevewed a detachment of the FirstArmy of the American expeditionary,;forces.

Addressing tho troops, Heneral Perch¬ing said:
"Mr. President and follow-«oldler«:We. are gathered here to-day to d»>.honor to the commander of our nrm$<f^and navies. l or tho first time 4ftAmerican President will reviewAmerican army on foreign nolI'Mlt*;;soil of a pisiter republic, hrtilde wbojogallant troops we have IofcU»K to

itore pence to tho world.
..Speaking tor you and y««r i


